A mechanical supporting arm as a means for increasing the machine milk fraction in dairy ewes was tested. Four groups of ewes having udders of types II and III were subjected to ABA and BAB treatment sequences. The supporting arm showed a profound effect on the machine milk and machine stripping fractions. A significant transition of milk ( 23 6 _r 59 ml and i 5 (i 9 z ml) from the machine stripping to the machine milk fraction was observed in animals with udder types I and III respectively. The total yield and the hand stripped yield were not affected.
Introduction
The efficiency of the machine milking of dairy ewes is, quite often, rather limited because of poor milk yield fractionation. In some extreme cases the machine milk fraction (MM) corresponds to only 40 p. 100 of the total yield. Thi! is more pronounced in certain breeds, such as the Improved Awassi, and less pronounced in others, such as Sarda.
S AGI and MoxAG ( 1974 ) showed that the pattern of milk fractionation could be related to udder conformation. It was suggested that, in the long run, improvement of milk fractionation could be achieved through breeding and the selection of dairy ewes with a favoured udder conformation. Since the occurrence of favoured udders is relatively high -43 p. 100 according to S HARAV , V OI , CAN -I and E YAL ( 19 6 2 ) and 3 6 p. I oo according to SaGi and lBi[O R AG ( 1974 ) 
